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that New Mexico will elect a repub-
lican congressman in November.SAN MIGUEL WILLLOCAL NEWS

i

NO INSTRUCTIONS

FOR SAN MIGUELill MRSUPPORT

STEINFELDT IS DEAD

Cincinnati, Aug. 17. Harry Stein-feld- t,

former major league ball play-

er, died In Bellevue, Ky. today. Stein-fel-

was a member of the celebrated

pennant winning Chicago Nationals

and is the first of this former world s

champion baseball club, built up and
handled by Frank Chance, to die.

THE SHAMROCK ARRIVES

New York, Aug. 17. Sir Thomas

Upton's cup challenger, Shamrock IV,

arrived at the Brooklyn ship yard to-

day. Captain Turner, Bailing master

of the challenger, said the voyage from
Bermuda had been without Incident.
He said the Shamrock would be placed
in winter quarters at once.

Old Taylor WhlsRey and Sherwood

Rye at the Opera Bar. Adv.

HONFEJlrs.-.E- .
Uhrlg of the Cellers Dry

Goods company. Is on her vacation.

DELEGATES TO THB REPUBLICAN

STATE CONVENTION GIVEN

FULL POWERIn Price of the Best
Flour on the market

The following delegates were se-

lected: Roman Gallegos, Eugenlo Ro-mer-d,

Jose Lobato, Gregorio Gutierrez,
Manuel D. A. Maes, Lorenzo Tapia, Al-

bino B. Gallegos, Fidel Ortiz, H. R.
Tillow, placido Sandoval, Ramon Cha-ce-

Lorenzo Delgado, Secundlno Ro-

mero, Toribio Martinez, Charles A,
Splees, M. F. Des Marais, Pablo Uli-bari- i,

Luciano R. Baca, Baca, Loul8
C. Ilfeld, Zacarlas Valdez, William J.
Mills. Harry W. Kelly, A. A. Sena,
Charles W. G. Ward, Herbert W.
Clark, Rafael Gallegos and John S.
Clark. ; ,

Club breakfast every day. Hotel
Roiuaine. Adv. DEMOCRATS OF THIS COUNTY

SEND AN INSTRUCTED
DELEGATION

George Morrison left this morning
on a surveying trip around Sapello. ,

CREAM LOAF FLOUR

Best that can be Made
E. A. Mossman Is among the Albu-

querque visitors In Lag Vegas.

Miss Georgia Lowrie left this after-
noon for Albuquerque on a visit.And has NOT Been Advanced in Price.

Moses Best

Boss Patent

Swans Down

JOHN II. YORK

GROCER

AIM

BAKER

Late Saturday afternoon the repub-llca- nt

county convention completed Its
labors, having selected a delegation
to attend the state convention,, at
Santa Fe. The representatives of
San Miguel county will be left to
their own judgment In voting for a
republican congressional candidate,
the county convention having decided
to send an uninstructed delegation,.

The convention was In session dur-

ing practically the entire day and was
a harmonious gathering of republi-
cans. There is every evidence that
the republican party in San Miguel
county will enlist this fall the unani-
mous support of all Its members as
well as a. big vote from the ranks of
the democrats, progressives and

Judging from the senti-
ment expressed at the Saa Miguel
county convention and at similar
gatherings In all the subdivisions of
the state, there Is little doubt but

Finch's Golden Wedding Rye, aged
In wood. Direct from the dlBtlllery to
you. At the Lobby, of course. Adv.

34th season of thfc famous moan-tai- n

resort Carriage out every Satp
urday morning, returning following
Friday; charges J10.00, transporta-
tion, $1.00. Special rates for long-
er time. Address East Las Vegas.
Box B. Leave orders at Murphey'i
or Plaza hotel. Adv. if v;

STEARNS' STORE. Edwin Rosenthal has entered the
employ of the Investment and Agency
corporation as stenographer.

The Saa Miguel county democratic
convention, held In St. Joseph's hall
on Saturday, was characterized by har-

mony. The meeting opened early and
the delegates settled down to work
Immediately, electing Jose A. Baca
temporary chairman. Committees for
permanent organization were appoint-
ed.

After hearing the reports of the sev-tr- al

committees the convention elected
A. Gonzales permanent chairman. Thirty-f-

our delegates with, a half vote each
were chosen to represent San Miguel
county at tbe state convention at Al-

buquerque today. These were In-

structed to back H. B. Fergusson and
nominate him to succeed himself as
United States congressman from New
Mexico.

The resolution adopted by the coun-

ty democats heartily endorses the na-

tional and state administrations.
The delegates selected Saturday and

who are la Albuquerque today at the
state convention are as follows:

J. D. Hand, Filadelfo Baca, Antonio
Lueero, John I Zimmerman, E., R.

Miss Garnet Keifer has entered the
employ of the F. D. Baer curio store
as a clerk.

AUTO BARGAIN
For sale, 1913 model six cylinder

Chalmers. Practically new; bargain!
for quick sale. Inquire Wm. Whaleo,
Las Vegas Auto and Machine Co.
Adv.

With the Exception of Suar
Mrs. I. C. Florsheim Is visiting

friends in this city. She resides at
Springer.0 WAR PRICES PREVAI

LN CUT BY THE WAR TIRES AND TUBESTheh W, C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

Higgins Instead of at the Methodist
church as sated In Saturday's paper.

A T THE STORE OF

FALLING OFF IN CUSTOMS REAt (he Mutual, movies tonight,
feature, "The Substitute, featur- CEIPTS MAY PROVEIKE DA VIS

THE CASH GROCER
ing Mlgnon Anderson, Carey Hastings

Riifcsell, E. C. de Baca, George H. Hun-

ker, William P. Mills, Cipriano Lujan,
Chris Wiegand, Eugenlo Sena, Clemen- -and Arthur Bower. Adv.

Washington, Aug. 17. Possibility
The Friendship club will meet to of the United States government Is-

suing Panama canal bonds to meetmorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs, Grace Sears, 510 Main aveMriiiiiirnurrfmf.niiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiMJHiiiJirifiiiiiiifuiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiKi the deficiency in customs" revenues

caused by the European war, has notnue.

te Padilla, John D. W. Veeder, Romulo
Blea, N, C, de Baca, Adolfo C. de Baca,
W. A. Glvens, H. G. Coors, Ramon de

Herrera, Ernesto Guerln, H. G. Coors,
Jr., Dr. R, K. McClanahan, Prlmltivo
Escudero, Francisco Sandoval, Juaa
Maestas, Alberto Serrano, Octaviano
Segura, Genovevo Gabaldon, Pat Pur-cel- l,

Pat McElroy, M. Padilla, John W.

jrnes, Bias Ortega and Anselmo

been considered seriously by the ad
George Kane applied at the court ministration as yet, President Wilson

For the best on the market today see us.

Miller Non-Ski- n or plain thread. Michelin tubes

and tires and Fiske tires and everything need-

ed for the auto.

ALL WORK DONE AT OUR SHOP

GUARANTEED FOR ITS PERFECTNESS

The Las Vegas Automobile
and Machine Shop

house this morning for fSl as bounty told callers today. The question of
on 20 coyotes and 22 wild cats. The raising money to offset the losses
animals were killed near Valley ranch. were discussed today by the president

and Senator Simmons, chairman ofThe Ladies' Aid society of the
Methodist Episcopal church will give
asocial In the church tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. A cordial In
vitation Is extended to every one.

1 10 POUNDS FOR $1.00 j
M all Grocers j

!i!!nilili!!ninii!iil!;i!!ltl!iM

The funeral of Fred Grenier, color

LABOR FEDERATION

TO ENTER POLITICS

COLORADO WORKERS MAY EN-

DORSE CANDIDATES FOR

STATE OFFICES
'

Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 17 With the

the senate finance committee, and
Representative Underwood, chairman
of the house ways and means commit-
tee. .

The president, Senator Simmons
and Representative Underwood were
agreed that a special tax probably
wlould be necessary, but no time for
beginning its operations was settled
on. When treasury officials conclude
that national funds are necessary the

win Bead IJ special moonage
to congress asking that a tax be
levied. Representative Underwood
gave the Impression that he expected

ed, who died Friday, was held this
morning from the Church of the Im-

maculate Conception. Interment was
In St. Anthony's cemetery.

mi

You Spend a Third ofTom' Sanchez was brought in todayNot "Heavier Than Air"
appointment of committees and read

from Raton to the Santa Fe hospital.
Sanchez was helping load rails on a
flat car and dropped the end of one on ing of reports the annual convention

congress to stay In session indefinitebis hand, crushing the fingers.
of the State Federation of Labor was
convened here this morning. Thely.i

5 ' ;' .v

Your Life
in Bed.
You owe it to your
health to sleep on the

chief business of the early session wasConsiderable excitement was caused the receiving of the reports of Johnlast night about 7 o'clock when a cow
fell Into the basement of the old Pearl McLennan, president, and William

Hickey, secretary of the organization.

but lighter are the bread,

cakes, biscuits, etc., baked

from Pure Quill flour. Try
a sack of It and see how

your reputation as a baker
will soar. Pure Quill flour
costs no more than other
high class flours but Is worth
more as no other Is fully
equal to It Order a sack

laundry. The animal walked onto the A good sized delegation is presentcellar door near the street and the
wood gave way, dropping her Into

from the southern Colorado coal fieldsV rt- - j; best spring made,
- . 1 which is a Lejjjjet andand that Bome action bearing on thethe basement Ropes and pulleys Colorado coal strike will be taken bywere Used In lifting her out.

the convention is freely predicted.
Such action, It is believed, may take

ENTIRE FAMILY

PLEADS "SELF DEFENSE" WHEN

ARRAIGNED; IS ETELIEVED ,

INSANE

Chicago, Aug. 17. Julian Carleton,
the negro servant who set fire to the

The Las Vegas troop of Boy Scouts
the form of endorsing candidates for
state offices known to be favorable

of America will meet tonight at the
Y. M. C. A, Several new members
will be taken Into the roop, and the

15he Las Vegas Roller Mills to the coal strikers.

iiuuguuiuuil.l.liiuigl
They cost no more than inferior makes, and are absolutely
guaranteed satisfactory or your money back.

J. C. JOHNSENI& SON
Exclusive Local Agents

receipt of the report of two of the
members who made the trip to Wat-- WHO SMUGGLED CHINKS?

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 17. A'score ofbungalow of Frank Floyd Wright, arous to inquire where a spot suitable
for camping could be found will con witnesses will appear before the fed-

eral Industrial relations commission

Chicago architect, at Spring Green,
Wis,, Saturday and then killed six
members of the household with an

stitute the evening's, business.Jefferson Reynolds, President
E. D. Reynolds. Vice President., S. B. Davis. Vice President
Hallot RaynoMs. Cashier. ; H. Erie Hoke. Assistant CasWer.

today and tomorrow to testify regard-- '
ing Chinese smuggling through . this

axe as they rushed from the burningi

port All of the sessions will be exe
cutive.

Within the last few months there
has been much dissentlon in the local BIG REDUCTION M

Gr A. Itagan a former resident of
Las Vegas," returned yesterday from
Albany, Ore., where he has been en,
gaged in the photographing business,
and will open the gallery on the West
side vacated by Miss Shumate. Mr.
Ragan has lived in Las Vegas several
times. He is back to Btay this time,
he says, as there Is no climate that
can equal that of LaS Vegas.

immigration bureau and charges have
been made that It was easy for Chin
ese to enter this country on the payFIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ment of money to government officials.
Frank H. Tape, Chinese Interpreter at
toe local station, now Is under suspi
cion. His removal followed a personal

building. Is believed to be insane.
With his wife he is In jail at Dodge-vill- e,

Wis. When pressed, today for
an explanation of the crime, he shout-
ed "self defense."

The two children of Namah Rorth-wic-

"soulmate" of Dr. Wright, who
with their mother and two others
were murdered, will be cremated here
today. Their bodies were brought to
Chicago last night" Dy Edward H.
Cheney, father of the children.

Namah Borthwick, who left Cheney
for Wright, was buried last night by
Wright near the scene of the murder.
There was no ceremony, save that
Wright dropped flowers from the wom-
an's garden onto the plain pine, coffin.
Wright announced today that the
bungalow would be" restored In every
line as his late consort loved it.
Thomas Brunker, Wright's gardener,
who was dangerously wounded by
Charleton, was still alive today.

Capifal,J$lC0,C00; Surplus and Undivided Profits, $25,000.

In every department of Banking we
are prepared to give the best of service

inspection of the office by Anthony
CamitnettI, commissioner of immigra-
tion. ,

The commission today re-s- the
Portland hearing to start next Thurs-
day and the San Francisco hearine

A posse of six men from Chaves
county is expected to arrive in this
city tonight. They are on the trail
of two horse thieves who stole two
horses and saddles. In ..RosweU . 10

clays ago. The two men were follow-
ed as far as Albuquerque on horse
back, but the posse took an automo-
bile when it was learned that they
would need to come to Las Vegas, as
the men had headed for this point ...

August 25.

FOR PARTICULARS STOO LATE TO CLASSIFYInterest Paid on Time Deposits
FOR SALE Go-ca- rt 1008 Gallinas

avenue. Phone Main 614. Chas, Ilfeld Company3At the Home of tbe Best of Everything Eatable
o Oo Last Spring while building our new store our stove warehouse was

damaged by fire. We were then too busy moving, to clean all
these stoves. We have Just cleaned and polished all Stoves and
Ranges damaged by water and will guarantee them the same as
new. Here is your chance.

CHASE & SANBORN'S

TEAS and COFFEES
We are Sole Agents.

LET US

Clean
or Dye
yourold
Garments.

M CAN PLEASE YOU

IS 35 Ranges, lfin. oven, heating closet; worth 25 f 14.75

An Optic
. Et

Want ....Ad Will Get

What You Want

When You Want It

U ii aiajesuc Kanges with water front; worth $G7.50$47.60

g '
LUDWIQ WM. ILFELD

'

H Everything in Hardware and Furniture in P.rirlJo nTHE G8AAF WARD (MORE - r -

VH Las Vegas Steam' Laucdry501ir m


